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Infants with incessant ventricular tachycardia (occur-
ring >10% of the day) have generally been described in
pathologicstudies. This report describes 21 patients with
incessant ventricular tachycardia present >90% of the
day and night; the age at diagnosis ranged from birth
to 30 months (mean 10.5 months). The most common
clinical presentation was cardiac arrest (11 patients, in
5 after digitalis for presumed supraventricular tachy-
cardia); another 6 patients had congestive heart failure
and 4 were asymptomatic. Three patients had coexisting
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. The rate of incessant
ventricular tachycardia ranged from 167 to 440 (mean
260 beats/min) and the QRS duration from 0.06 to 0.11
second. The most common electrocardiographic (ECG)
pattern (10 of 21) was right bundle branch block with
left axis deviation, but other right and left bundle branch
block patterns were observed. Conventional and inves-
tigational antiarrhythmic agents (nine patients received
amiodarone) failed to eliminate incessant ventricular
tachycardia in all. Electrophysiologic studies localized
incessant ventricular tachycardia to the left ventricle in
17 (to the apex in 2, the free wall in 9 and the septum
in 6) and to the right ventricular septum in 4. No struc-
tural abnormalities were found on the echocardiogram
or angiocardiogram.
Before 1980, the majority of infants with incessant ven-
tricular tachycardia were reported on in pathologic studies.
James et al. (I) and Ferrans et al. (2) described the course
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All 21 patients had surgery at an age of 3.5 to 31
months (mean 16). In 15 a tumor was found: 13 myo-
cardial hamartomas (9 discrete, 4 diffuse throughout
both ventricles) and 2 rhabdomyomas (1 multiple). Myo-
carditis was found in one patient (the oldest). In four,
only myocardial fibrosis was found; results of one biopsy
were normal. All patients left the operating room with
sinus rhythm. There were two early deaths (one due to
brain death resulting from a cardiac arrest before op-
eration and one due to low cardiac output in the im-
mediate postoperative period) and one late death from
congestive heart failure. The other 18 patients are
asymptomatic with sinus rhythm after a follow-up of 9
months to 7 years; only 1 patient is receiving medication
for suppression of ventricular arrhythmias; the other 17
are receiving no medication.
In conclusion: in infants, incessant ventricular tachy-
cardia is an entity distinct from paroxysmal ventricular
tachycardia; it is most often associated with a tumor
despite a "normal" echocardiogram and angiocardi-
ogram. Because medical management usually fails, sur-
gery is recommended early in the course of incessant
ventricular tachycardia in infants <24 months old.
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of 14 infants who died suddenly, most of whom had "in-
cessant" (present throughout most of the day and night)
tachyarrhythmia leading to their death. On pathologic ex-
amination, these infants were found to have microscopic
lesions, variously described as "myocardial hamartomas,"
"Purkinje cell tumors" or "histiocytoid cardiomyopathy,"
that were hypothesized to be responsible for the arrhythmia
(3-7). With recent advances in techniques of electrophys-
iologic mapping and attention to arrhythmias in children,
we have made the diagnosis of incessant ventricular tachy-
cardia in 21 infants: each underwent electrophysiologic
mapping and surgical treatment of the tachycardia. In this
report, we I) discuss the clinical features of these patients;
0735-1097/87/$3.50
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2) report that myocardial lesions similar to those reported
in pathologic studies were found in the majority of infants
at the site of onset of ventricular tachycardia; and 3) dem-
onstrate that surgical treatment (removal or cryoablation)
resulted in disappearance of the ventricular tachycardia.
Methods
Diagnosis of ventricular tachycardia. The records of
21 infants with incessant ventricular tachycardia were re-
viewed. The diagnosis of ventricular tachycardia was made
initially in each patient by examination of the surface elec-
trocardiogram (ECG). The usual criteria for ventricular
tachycardia were applied. The first criterion was three or
more consecutive beats of ventricular origin at a rate> 120
beats/min. A "ventricular origin" was suspected when the
configuration of the beats was different from that of pre-
viously conducted sinus beats (8). In two different series
(9,10) of supraventricular tachycardia in children, the QRS
configuration in supraventricular tachycardia was identical
to that of the sinus QRS complex in 98 to 100% of cases.
Therefore, because supraventricular tachycardia with ab-
erration is rare in children, the diagnosis of ventricular
tachycardia was suggested solely by the presence of a dif-
ferent QRS configuration morphology during tachycardia
from that during sinus rhythm. The second criterion was
the presence of fusion and capture beats. The third criterion,
atrioventricular (AV) dissociation, was used to substantiate
the diagnosis but was not required for it. "Incessant" tachy-
cardia was defined as the presence of tachycardia for> 10%
of a 24 hour monitoring period. However, in all of these
patients, the tachycardia was present >90% of the day and
night. The criterion for antiarrhythmic drug "success" in
a patient with incessant tachycardia was a decrease in ep-
isodes of ventricular tachycardia to a total of < 10% of the
day.
Electrophysiologic studies. Each patient underwent in-
tracardiac electrophysiologic study. The majority of the pa-
tients had incessant tachycardia at the time of the electro-
physiologic study and initiation of tachycardia could not be
attempted. In these patients, single, paired and triple pre-
mature ventricular extrastimuli were delivered into the right
ventricle and, in 14 of the 21, into the left ventricle. In
addition, overdrive ventricular pacing at several rates faster
than that of the tachycardia was attempted. The tachycardia
was considered to be "interrupted" by these electrophysi-
ologic maneuvers if five successive sinus beats occurred
after the last paced beat. In no patient with incessant tachy-
cardia did five successive sinus beats occur spontaneously.
In patients who had sinus rhythm at the beginning of the
electrophysiologic study, single, paired and triple premature
extrastimuli were delivered into ventricular paced rhythm
at both the right and the left ventricular apex. Endocardial
catheter mapping was performed using previously reported
techniques (11). In six infants, the foramen ovale was not
patent and mapping of the left ventricle was performed by
the Mullins transseptal technique (12). Because of the small
size of the femoral arteries, this technique was preferred
over the retrograde arterial technique because of the neces-
sity of placement of the catheter in the left ventricle for
periods up to 1 hour.
Intraoperative epicardiaL mapping was performed in each
patient (13). In those patients with visible endocardial le-
sions, endocardial mapping was also performed. The area
of earliest epicardial or endocardial activation, or both, dur-
ing ventricular tachycardia was excised and the margins
were cryoablated (13). In addition, any areas of visible gray-
white myocardial lesions were also excised.
Results
First case. The first case, referred to us 7 years ago,
proved to be instructive. At 6 months of age, this infant
girl was noted by her pediatrician to have a "rapid heart
rate." The rate had returned to normal by the time an ECG
was obtained. She was entirely asymptomatic until the age
of 15 months when she was taken to the local emergency
room for lethargy, pallor and shortness of breath. Her heart
rate was found to be 300 beats/min. The diagnosis was made
of "supraventricular tachycardia with aberration." She was
given intravenous digoxin for this arrhythmia and within
minutes had ventricular fibrillation. She was defibrillated
but remained in this tachycardia throughout most of the day
and night for 3 weeks thereafter. She continued to have
tachycardia for the next 3 months.
At the age of 18 months, she was transferred to Texas
Children's Hospital where the diagnosis of ventricular
tachycardia was made (Fig. 1). On echocardiography and
cineangiography, she had reduced left ventricular function
but no anatomic abnormality was found. At the age of 19
months, she underwent electrophysiologic study. The di-
agnosis of ventricular tachycardia was confirmed with the
earliest site of endocardial activation at the left ventricular
apex. The tachycardia could be terminated with premature
ventricular extrastimuli, but the arrhythmia returned spon-
taneously after several sinus beats. Because of continued
tachycardia and low cardiac output, she was taken to the
operating room with the idea of ablating that area of the
heart. To our surprise, a small 5 by 12 mm gray patch was
found on the epicardial surface encompassing the earliest
site of epicardial activation at the left ventricular apex (Fig.
2). Removal of this lesion resulted in sinus rhythm. On
pathologic examination, the gray area consisted of large,
pale-staining cells with the general characteristics of altered
myocardial cells (Fig. 3). It has been 7 years since the
operation, and the patient continues to have sinus rhythm
without receiving medication. A summary of this case and
the subsequent 20 cases follows.
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Figure 1. Top, Electrocardiogram (lead II) of in-
cessant ventricular tachycardia. A sinus capture beat
(C) is shown. Alsoevident are fusion beats and AV
dissociation. Bottom, Lead II after surgical tumor
excision. The sinus rhythm QRS has a similar con-
fig uration and capture beat (C) in ventricular tachy-
cardia,
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Clinical presentation. The initial age at presentation
ranged from birth to 30 months (mean 10,5 months). Two
infants had intrauterine tachycardia, although the type of
tachycardia could not be ascertained from the fetal echo-
cardiogram. Six patients presented at < 6 months of age.
eight between 6 and 12 months. six between 13 and 24
months. and only one at > 24 months, The clinical presen-
tation was a cardiac arrest in II of the 21 patients. Cardiac
arrest was precipitated by intravenous digoxin in fi ve pa-
tients and occurred in association with fever (usually otitis
media) in four; in two there was no obvious precipitating
cause for the cardiac arrest; six presented with signs of
Figure 2. Same case. Operative photograph of left ventricular
epicardium. The thumb is above and index finger below. The
arrow marks the gray-white area of "tumor."
congestive heart failure and four presented with asympto-
matic tachycardia (including intrauterine tachycardias). The
two with intrauterine arrhythmia had no evidence for fetal
Figure 3. Samecase. Photomicrograph of myocardial hamartoma.
Normal myocardium is present on the top right of the photograph.
The large. pale cells of the hamartoma are found at the left and
bottom. Original magnification x 100, reduced by 24%.
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distre ss or hydrops . There was a female predominance (14
girls and 7 boys) .
The age at referral ranged from 3.5 to 31 months (mean
14.9). At the time of referral , the average duration of ven-
tricular tachycardia had been 4.7 months. Only I of the 21
infants was referred from within the state of Texas.
Characteristics of ventricular tachycardia. The rate
of the ventricular tachycardia ranged from 167 to 440 (mean
260) beats/min. In 5 patient s, the rate was < 200; in 10 it
was between 200 and 299 ; and in 6 it was ::::300 beats/min.
The QRS duration ranged from 0 .06 to 0.11 s (mean 0 .08)
second. The most common configuration (10 cases) was
right bundle branch block with left axis deviation. In Table
I, the configuration of the tachycardia is related to the site
of earliest activation found at electrophysiologic study and
surgery. The relation is further described in the section on
electrophysiologic studies.
Response to antiarrhythmic medication. Each patient
received 3 to 7 (mean 4 .2) drugs in an attempt to suppress
the ventricular tachycard ia. In no patient was any conven-
tional or investigational antiarrhythm ic drug successful in
suppress ing the occurrence of the tachycardia to < 10% of
the day. The only drugs that proved dangerou s were digoxin
and verapamil. In 5 of the 10 infants given digoxin for the
tachycardi a, ventricular fibrillation occurred shortly after the
digoxin dose. Intravenous verapamil resulted in cardio vas-
cular collapse in three infants. Worsening of the tachycardia
was not observed with any of the other drugs. The drugs
and the number of patient s in whom the drugs failed are
listed in order from the most to the least common drug:
lidocaine (n = 17), procainamide/qu inidine (n = 14), pro-
pranolol (n = 12), digoxin (n = 10), verapami1 (n = 9),
amiodarone (n = 9), phenytoin (n = 7), mexiletine (n =
3) and propafenone (n = 2).
Associated conditions. The Wolff-Parkinson-White pat-
tern on the ECG was present in 3 of the 21 children. In two
of the three , supraventricular tachyc ardia with a normal QRS
complex was the present ing arrhythmia. By the time of
referral to Texas Children ' s Hospital , the Wolff-Parkinson-
White pattern had disappeared in all three patients , as had
the episodes of supraventricular tachycardia. Therefore ,
electrophysiologic confirmation of the Wolff-Parkinson-White
pattern was not possible . None of the 2 1 patients had struc-
tural congenital heart disease. In 15 patients , however, the
left and right ventricles were abnormally enlarged with de-
creased contractility by both echocardiography and angio-
cardiography. Because both studies were performed dur ing
tachycardia, calculation of an ejection fraction on either the
echocardiogram or the angiocardiogram would not be valid
with eccentric activation. Therefore. the presence of reduced
contractility was determined subjectively, although all pa-
tients continued to have reduced contractility in the im-
mediate postoperative period when they had sinus rhythm.
Intracardiac electrophysiologic studies. Electrophys-
iologic studies were performed in 19 of the 2 1 patients. In
the other two, venous access could not be obtained because
of thrombosed venous systems related to previous cardiac
catheterizat ions . Among the 19 patient s who had e1ectro-
physiologic studies , 15 had tachycardia at the time of study;
in 10 of these the tachycard ia was terminated by mult iple
extrastimuli or burst pacing. In the other five. tachycardia
was not affected by pacing. Because of the irregul arity of
the tachycardia, the response after overdrive pacing could
not be established with certainty (that is, " oscillation" or
"warm-up") . Therefore, it is not certain whether these five
tachycardias that were not significantly affected by pacing
were automatic or reentrant. In four patient s, sinus rhythm
was present at the onset of the study. Sustained, mono-
morphic ventricular tachycardia could be induced in each;
however , two patients required triple ventricular extrastirn-
uli delivered at the left ventr icular apex.
Endocardial mapping of the ventricular tachycardia was
possible in each patient. The most common site of earlie st
activation was the posterior left ventricl e in eight patient s,
Table 1. Electrocardiographic Findings and Mapping of Site of Ventr icular Tachycardia
in 2 1 Cases
VT Mapping
ECG LV LV LV RV
Configuration Apex Post Septum Septum Total
RBBB,LAD 2 8 10




LBBB, NL axis 3 3
Multiform 2 2
Total 2 9 6 4 21
BBBB = bilateral bundle branch block (nonspecific intraventricular conduction delay); ECG = electro-
cardiogram; LAD = left axis deviation; LBBB = left bundle branch block; LV = left ventricle; NL = normal;
Post = posterior; RAD = right axis deviation; RBBB = right bundle branch block; RV = right ventricle .
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followed by the left ventricular septum in four, the left
ventricular apex in three and the right ventricular septum in
three; one patient had two configurations of ventricular
tachycardia, one originating from the right ventricular sep-
tum and the other from the left ventricular septum.
Surgical findings. Because of the continued tachycardia
and lack of response to antiarrhythmic drugs, surgical treat-
ment was undertaken in each patient. The age at surgery
ranged from 3.5 to 31 months (mean 16); four patients were
:::;6 months of age, five were 7 to 12 months, eight were
13 to 24 months and four were >24 months old at the time
of surgery,
In all patients, ventricular tachycardia either was present
at the time of surgery or could be induced in the operating
room, Epicardial and endocardial mapping undertaken at
the time of surgery revealed that, in all cases, the epicardial
site of origin of the tachycardia corresponded exactly to the
earliest site of activation in the catheterization laboratory.
In those with a septal endocardial origin in the catheteriza-
tion laboratory, the epicardial mapping in the operating room
revealed earliest activation in either the anterior or the pos-
terior intraventricular groove with the earliest epicardial bi-
polar electrograms always after the onset of the QRS com-
plex.
In 12 of the 21 patients, a gray-whitish area was found
at the site of earliest activation of the ventricular tachy-
cardia (Fig. 2). In 5 of these 12, the gray patch was visible
on inspection of the epicardium. In the other seven, it was
visible on inspection of the endocardium at the site of earliest
activation. In 8 of the 12 patients, there was a single discrete
area < Icrrr', often <7 mm in diameter. In the other four,
the endocardium of both the left and the right ventricle was
coated with the gray-white material. This had the appearance
of endocardial fibroelastosis and was similar to the "candle
wax" coating on the inside of the chambers, The abnormal
tissue was excised from all but one patient, in whom the
lesion was cryoablated. In this patient, the gross anatomic
findings were typical of the other patients with a documented
tumor. Two of the remaining nine patients had typical rhab-
domyomas: one had a single tumor at the left ventricular
apex; the other had seven rhabdomyomas distributed
throughout both the left and right ventricles. All rhabdo-
myomas measured <3 mm. The other seven patients had no
visible lesions but biopsy specimens were taken from the
site of the earliest activation of the tachycardia. In summary,
12 hearts had a gray-white patch, 2 had small rhabdomy-
omas and 7 had no grossly visible lesion.
The actual location of the ventricular tachycardia con-
.firmed by surgery was compared with the surface ECG con-
figuration (Table I). In general, a right bundle branch block-
left axis deviation configuration predicted a location of the
site of tachycardia at the left ventricular apex or left ven-
tricular posterior wall; a right bundle branch block with a
normal or right axis predicted a location in the left ventric-
ular septum; four of five tachycardias with a left bundle
branch block configuration were in the right ventricle. There
were two patients with at least two configurations of ven-
tricular tachycardia. One of these had a discrete tumor on
the left side of the septum and at electrophysiologic study
was found to have ventricular tachycardia with the earliest
exit on the left side of the septum corresponding to one
configuration and on the right side of the septum corre-
sponding to the other configuration. The other patient with
two forms of ventricular tachycardia had diffuse tumor
throughout both ventricles. The other two patients with a
diffuse tumor had a right bundle branch block-left axis de-
viation pattern.
Pathologic findings. Biopsy material was available in
20 patients. In all II in whom a gray-white lesion was found
(and who had had a biopsy of the lesion) and in one in
whom there was no visible gross lesion at the site of earliest
activation of the tachycardia, the same findings were present
on pathologic examination (Fig. 3). These findings were
tumor-like aggregates of round to polygonal cells that were
up to twice the size of adjacent myocardial cells. Individual
cells had distinct cytoplasmic borders and variable amounts
of fine to coarse eosinophilic granules in the cytoplasm. The
nuclei were large and hyperchromatic with a prominent nu-
cleolus. No mitotic figures could be identified. The cells
contained a marked proliferation of mitochondria, remnants
of sarcomeres and variable amounts of lipid and glycogen.
These cells were considered to be altered cardiac myocytes.
In two other cases, the pathologic findings were typical
rhabdomyomas. In the patient with multiple rhabdomyoma,
there were clinical findings of tuberous sclerosis.
Focal lymphocytic myocarditis was found in one patient.
This patient was the oldest (23 months) to present to the
physician, and also the oldest (29 months) to undergo op-
eration. In four cases, only myocardial fibrosis was found
and one biopsy sample was normal. The final patient had
typical gross anatomic features consistent with the "gray-
white" lesion but had no biopsy. Therefore, in 16 of the
21 cases a definite pathologic lesion was found at the site
of earliest activation of ventricular tachycardia.
Surgical results. All 21 patients left the operating room
with no spontaneous or induced ventricular arrhythmias. In
the first 24 hours after surgery, ventricular arrhythmias did
not recur in any patient. However, after 24 hours ventricular
tachycardia recurred in three patients and the patients were
returned to the operating room for more extensive surgery
involving remapping and further cryoablation. After the sec-
ond operation, ventricular tachycardia did not recur. Thus,
after one or at most two operations, ventricular arrhythmias
were completely eliminated in all 21 patients. To remove
or cryoablate the area of tumor, AV conduction had to be
interrupted in three patients because of the location close to
the bundle of His. These three patients received a pace-
maker.
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Of the 21 patients, 14 had only a left ventriculotomy and
7 had both a right and a left ventriculotomy. Postoperative
bundle branch block did not occur in any patient who had
only a ventriculotomy with discrete tumor resection, and
ventricular function in the immediate postoperative period
was not affected by the procedure. However, in the four
patients with a diffuse tumor, diffuse intraventricular con-
duction delay was apparent on the ECG and ventricular
function was compromised immediately postoperatively, but
began improving in the first week after surgery.
There were two deaths within I week of surgery. One
was in a patient who had had a cardiac arrest before surgery
from ventricular tachycardia occurring at a rate of 300
beats/min with an episode of otitis media. She had a pro-
longed resuscitation and was taken to the operating room
in an emergency attempt to stop the ventricular tachycardia.
At the end of the procedure she had sinus rhythm, but brain
death occurred within the next 48 hours. In the second
patient, there was extensive resection of both the left and
right ventricular endocardium and adjacent myocardium due
to removal of large amounts of tumor. She had sinus rhythm
at the end of the procedure but died of low cardiac output
5 days after the operation. Even though she had had only
one operation, the amount of myocardium remaining was
apparently insufficient to sustain cardiac output.
Follow-up. At the time of discharge, no patient had
ventricular tachycardia; 3 of the 19 were taking antiarrhyth-
mic drugs for suppression of frequent single premature ven-
tricular complexes. One patient, the youngest to have sur-
gery (at 3.5 months of age), died 3 months postoperatively
of congestive heart failure. She had had extensive tumor
throughout both the left and right ventricles and required
two operations for tumor removal and cryoablation.
At long-term follow-up (9 months to 7 years; mean 2.1
years), all 18 patients have sinus rhythm; only one continues
to take an antiarrhythmic drug for suppression of slow ven-
tricular tachycardia. In 14 of 15 who presented with reduced
left ventricular function, the left ventricular function has
returned to normal.
Prediction of tumor from clinical findings. Because
13 of the 21 patients had myocardial hamartomas and two
had rhabdomyomas, the presence of incessant ventricular
tachycardia in an infant <24 months of age is a strong
predictor of a tumor. Because there were only two patients
with rhabdomyoma, it is not possible to obtain statistical
significance with respect to any clinical variables that might
distinguish between rhabdomyoma and the myocardial cell
tumor. It is of note that both patients with rhabdomyoma
presented at < 1 year of age, whereas many with myocardial
hamartoma presented later. The only infant who presented
with incessant ventricular tachycardia after 24 months of
age had myocarditis.
It would be helpful to be able to predict the presence of
diffuse tumor. There were only two clinical variables that
suggested its presence. The first was the Wolff-Parkinson-
White pattern on the ECG in three patients, two of whom
had diffuse tumor found at surgery. With a large diffuse
tumor mass, a certain portion of it could extend from the
ventricle to the atrium across the AV anulus. In the third
patient with a Wolff-Parkinson-White pattern, a discrete
tumor was found in the posterior left ventricle next to the
AV anulus. It was not possible to determine from our studies
if the tumor was actually creating an active bridge of func-
tioning tumor cells between ventricle and atrium or if the
tumor cells by their presence at the AV anulus prevented
normal closure of the anulus and allowed for typical mus-
cular AV accessory connections between ventricle and atrium.
The second clinical feature suggestive of diffuse disease
was age at presentation: three of the four patients with
diffuse disease presented before I year of age. Although
not statistically significant, it was less common for those
with diffuse disease to present late. Interestingly, only one
of the four with diffuse disease had multiple configurations
of ventricular tachycardia. It is likely that only one area of
the diffuse tumor presented the conditions appropriate for
the development of ventricular tachycardia in the other three.
Discussion
Clinical features. We have demonstrated in a relatively
large number of patients that incessant ventricular tachy-
cardia in infants <2 years of age is likely to be associated
with a rarely described type of tumor. With currently avail-
able methodology, it is not possible to determine before
surgery whether a tumor is, in fact, present. It is hoped that
with either nuclear magnetic resonance imaging or positron
emission tomography, these cells may appear metabolically
different and it may be possible to determine their presence
before surgery. However, in an infant, the mere presence
of incessant ventricular tachycardia that does not respond
to antiarrhythmic drugs is suggestive of a tumor. Whether
the tumor caused the ventricular tachycardia by being an
electrophysiologically active substrate or by causing con-
duction block or alteration of neighboring cells could not
be ascertained from this study. Examination of future spec-
imens with microelectrodes is planned.
In infants, incessant ventricular tachycardia is clearly
different from paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia. In most
cases of paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia, the arrhythmia
is self-limited and does not persist (8). In some children
with paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia, myocarditis or a
long QT interval is diagnosed but, in the majority, the heart
is thought to be otherwise normal; the ventricular tachy-
cardia occurs only occasionally (although it may result in
severe hemodynamic compromise from the rapid rate) and
usually disappears spontaneously. We have not encountered
incessant ventricular tachycardia in a child >3 years of age
and have not found it reported. The oldest of our patients
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(the one that still had tachycardia at the age of 29 months)
had myocarditis.
From these observations. we can make two conclusion s:
First, although it is possible for acquired disease to cause
incessant ventricular tachycardia, it must be rare after three
years of age, It is likely that if we encountered it in an older
child, we would still approach it surgically. The second
conclusion concerns the eventual outcome for patients with
myocardial hamartomas. They have not been reported in
children > 3 years of age. There are several possible ex-
planations. First, it is possiblethat some patientsdie of their
arrhythmia. This arrhythmiamay be misdiagnosed as supra-
ventricular tachycardia with aberration , as it was several
times in this series. The usual acute treatments for supra-
ventricular tachycardia (digoxin and verapamil) proved di-
sastrous for these infants with ventricular tachycardia. The
second possibility is that the first time the arrhythmia oc-
curred, the patient died. Finally, because it is clear that
incessant ventricular tachycardia after 3 years of age is very
rare, it is likely that in some children the tumors regress,
causing either paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia or no ar-
rhythmias at all.
Pathologic findings. In many large series of myocardial
tumors in children, myocardial hamartoma has not appeared
(14-1 8). This study has demonstrated that in most cases
these tumors do not presentas a distinct mass with increased
vascular supply or a discrete nodule. Unless the tumor is
specifically examined microscopically, its gross appearance
is similar to that of fibrosis. It is possible that in a very few
cases of sudden unexpected death in infancy, this pathologic
lesion may have been responsible for the death, and the
lesion could have been overlooked at autopsy. However,
this in no way is an attempt to provide any explanation for
the relatively common sudden infant death syndrome. In a
recent review (19) of all of the cases of cardiac tumors
encountered at our institution, myocardial hamartoma was
second in prevalance only to rhabdomyoma. Certainly, this
reflects the bias of referral patterns with our interest in
arrhythmias. Nonetheless, the patients with myocardial
hamartomas haveall been referred in the last 7 years, whereas
all the other patients with tumors have been collected in the
past 25 years. It may be that this tumor is more common
than was previously recognized.
There remains a disagreement as to the exact nature of
this lesion. It has been variously described as myocardial
hamartoma, Purkinje cell tumor and histiocytoid cardio-
myopathy (1-7). On the basis of the lack of postoperative
recurrence of ventricular tachycardia and the normalization
of ventricular function after the cardiac rate and rhythm
wererestored to normal, it wouldseem reasonableto assume
that this lesion is not a progressive cardiomyopathy.
Conclusions. If an infanthas incessantventriculartachy-
cardia that is present through most of the day and night and
this tachycardia is not responsive to lidocaine, propranolol
or procainamide (or quinidine), this is a history suggestive
of ventricular tachycardia that may be due to a tumor. In
our experience , not a single patient who presented with
incessant ventricular tachycardia was responsive to any
medical regimen. Therefore, when the diagnosis is made,
the drugs should be tried in sequence as rapidly as possible
while still allowing for an effective serum concentration to
be reached (10 days for amiodarone). During this attempted
drug treatment. the infant should be observed closely for
signs of fever because it is during febrile episodes with
relatively simple respiratory infections that many of our
patients had acceleration of the ventricular tachycardia with
cardiovascular collapse and arrest.
If medical therapy is not effective, intracardiac electro-
physiologic studies are recommended with subsequent sur-
gery directed at removal of the area causing ventricular
tachycardia. In most instances, a small tumor is likely to
be responsible for the tachycardia, despite the lack of pre-
viously documented anatomic abnormality. Surgery should
be curative.
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